
MEMORANDUM 

LAUGHLIN ENGIDERING CO. 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

The concentrating mill of the G.M.C. DiTision ot the Laughlin ingin-
~·1 , • ;... I "i'.,., I 'l :'".', 

eering COJBP&ll1' at. Eagle Point was visited. The mill building w• locked 

and no one was there. A few tone or chromite concentrates were on the 

concrete slab in back o.t">~he building and a stockpile of possibly' 300-400 

tons of chromite (a visual eatimate) :remained in front or the mill. 

An attempt wa.a ma.de to drive to the Tyrrell :manganese propert7 south 

of Lake Creek. 1'he road up Lost Creek to the property was im.paH&ble. 

Hr. Walch who lives west or the cOTerecl bridge over Loat Creek{rrom this 

point the !yrrell property is reached via a road up Lost, Creek)-sta ted. 

that soae excavations had been made at the mine with •~bulldozer and the 
' " 

bulldozer was at t_he mine, but that no one was ~rldng- there, because 

even a jeep would be unable to reach the mine with the road in a■ bad a 

condition as it was since the current rains. 

In the Medford telephone book this company- is listed as follows: 

Laughlin Engineering Co., Inc. 
Milling & Mining Dept. 1011 S. Holl7; Ph-3-2557 
Smelting Dept. 235 S. Oakdale Ave; Ph-2-6974 

J. N. Laughlin is president of the com.pany and his addrese is the same 

as that given for the smelting department. D. E. Brundage is vice

president and his address is the same as that given for the milling and 

mining department. Addresses previously' given for the company- were 3259 

Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Califomia and Box 446, Medford, Oregon. 
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DaTe E. Brundage was oontac~ ,aa4.i,~• following information waa 

fumishedt 

. · ,--,.~-~••ring Com.p&n7 baa a lea.ae-option on ti

'J.'Trrell property from Mr. c. E. Smith., Medford, 0Ngon. Some 

bl.lµ.~--~,,;~rk-~ ~ 4•n• •nct .. • ;Jo-iC9Qt,:,ta.ce,_,~,..be•ll:·~--, 

:.~ 9aj.ll:. "1ll .wa~•~•t. the T)"rre]J. ore bad- .l?•~' made b7 ~.i... 
. . Jeraq eonqrn. 81;\d ,89utbweatern (pro):)abq Soutb,we~t'1'n ~ 
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